## 195 Day Teacher Calendar

### CALENDAR LEGEND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Development</th>
<th>Education Quality Staff Development</th>
<th>Holidays (No classes; offices closed)</th>
<th>Building Discretionary Day-PD, Conference or Conference Comp Day (No classes)</th>
<th>First/Last Day of School</th>
<th>Break-Paid</th>
<th>Break-Unpaid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Dates/Events

- **Aug 12**  New to Profession Teachers start (199 day contract)
- **Aug 14**  New to District Teachers start (197 day contract)
- **Aug 16**  *Education Quality Staff Development*
- **Aug 19-22**  Professional Development Days (All Teachers & associates report (195 day contract)
- **Aug 23**  First day of school for students
- **Sept 2**  Labor Day
- **Sept 27**  Professional Development Days
- **Oct 30**  End of First Term
- **Oct 31**  **No School-Building Discretionary Day-PD, Conference or Conference Comp Day**
- **Nov 18-4**  Professional Development Day
- **Nov 1-5**  Fall Break for students
- **Nov 5**  Election Day – No School
- **Nov 6**  First day of Term 2
- **Nov 27**  No school for teacher, associates, paras & students Teacher Conference Comp Day (1/2 day for Spring and ½ day for Fall)
- **Nov 28-29**  Thanksgiving Break
- **Dec 13**  Professional Development Day
- **Dec 23-Jan1**  Winter Break
- **Jan 15**  1st Semester Ends
- **Jan 16&17**  Professional Development Days
- **Jan 16-20**  Semester Break for Students
- **Jan 20**  Martin Luther King Day – No School
- **Jan 21**  First day of second semester (Term 3)
- **Feb 25**  ACTs for 11th grade; No School for K-10 & 12th grade
- **Feb 25**  Professional Development Day
- **Mar 13**  Last day of Term 3
- **Mar 16-20**  Spring Break
- **Mar 23-24**  Professional Development Days
- **Mar 25**  **No School – Building Discretionary Day-PD, Conference or Conference Comp Day**
- **Mar 26**  First day of Term 4
- **April 27**  Professional Development Day
- **May 20**  Last day of school for 12th grade
- **May 25**  Memorial Day
- **May 28**  Last day of School; Early Release
- **May 29**  Professional Development Day
- **May 29 & June 1-4**  Reserved for indemand weather makeup days

*Date subject to change

**Each building will set its own parent/teacher conference dates and times. These are days that can be used as there will be no school. Please contact your building administration for details.